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But we are going
M f

to sell them at

$5.00 as long as

they last. Better
co me and get
yours at once.

A good many of our citizen*
are enjoying the Chautauqua in
GreenViUe this week.

ter, Mm Gnifla, are qpendiBg
the week at Seven Springs.
Mr. Bunn Newton, of Durham,

hat been in the city for the past
few days looking after business
interests.

- : *tr gr~- "V"'

Mr. Chas. Laoghicghouse, of
Greenville, spent t lew days here
this week with relatives and
friends.
Note the change in the adver*

lisement of G. M. Hokfcn. the
Overland dealer, which appears
in this issue.

Mt. ud.Mn.]. W. Paker, Mis.

Turnage spent the weekend
last at Seven Springs.

Southern Pines for tfiesi
are spending a few da;
with their parents.

of the Methodist C&urplv will
gfere aa i« cresm sopper in the
Graded Scfiool yard, Thursday
eveniaj?,Jane 2(rth, Everyone

several weeks with relatives.
Ttay were accompaniedby^Mr.

.

meiinivetti®j?g (he week «e
as follows: '# ; -%S , p 'Jjfii®
Amalgam fillings - 111
Cement fillings 1
Guttapercha filliogs i
Abscesses -treated 5
Te^th extra<^^d-»_..v^-^| ^
Children's teeth detned..^r 40
Treated for pyarthea. 1

. A conservative estimate of the
total cost of the above work if
ione in a private office would
amount to $328.50 ^
Supt. G. R. Wheeler, of the

Farmville Graded school, who
was instrumental in securing
[his work, informs us that he
&ope9 to be able to have Dr,
Schultz return for another week
the lattei part of July;
' ' '' V -

.
Thtlr Shopping.

. Wtfr (eyetaf her new drew outer*
lit dto*ppro?i*fly).Tb«r« to ftd bod/
^rktlewfJn my purciait,- :vHuflband
(w&g-WmmMwS
faction).-Th«r» U a lot oi atfxH m
****-

."

P^£i^ itoi)
, I looked wBidf

from one aiottBl fir
next I suffered with
back tad bearing-dc
paSt-fonta life tome i

delicious with Jhat doui

v

and Milt Ton couldn't
flour as correctly or asM as they are in

Start today to use«^omW flbw. Look &r the
ladian Head on the bag. At all dealers.
U -|g menyou^m^0 bake zvith pMjjjgolfa ;fJ:J "¦ f'¦;buy ^

AUSTIN-HEATON CO., ^ - Durham, N. C.
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